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ONE FIGHTS IN THE OPEN,THE JOURNAL
AH IKDKf BNDKITT NIWSPAPI. HEMS litTHE OTHER IN THE DARK

admitted free, the United Btates pro-

duces only two fifths of the sugar
It consumes. Two fifths more comes
from Cuba that pays 80 per cent of
the Dingley rate and, the other one
hfth comes from Germany, the Dutch

WAGE WAR FOR HONEST .

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES
C b. Jackson.
fohIUhd Try ermine (troat BmOr e 4

,, rr Similar monilnn. at Tha Josrnal f"! IIOIIOD DEAD
?. ; Ing, riftH and Yamhill WW.

CataraS at tha mrinmn at fartlaad. Or.. ft
mayorjltjr campaign in (his city, illustrates two distinct and

THE methods On the one side is an open and frank dis
East Indiet and other

, The last" congress did reluctantlyiranamMot tbroab tha mails aa aaoood-elaa- a j

wauar.

Tmrnnvi unit TIT. East Side Residents Co on Record In Matter of Providing City r
cussion of municipal questions with a courageous opposition to prograriis Lint of ' March

the malign influences that operate in municipal affairs. On the other
grant a '25 per cent reduction to
Philippine sugar, but v the IslandsAll aVoartmant. rarh4 h thll lDnM VU

iHavd Been Arranged forft Offulof U depart man t yaa waat. '

rOBKIOM ADVEBTISINO ftEPRESBNTATITB .;":'side is a Vum-shoe- " campaijm. - J ' -supply only one fifteenth as much
as crimes from the Dutch East Indies

Inspector-- Speaker v Declares That Flagrant Fraud Ex-

ists In Purchase of Household Necessities. t7 Trorlan1-RMian)- i Utifial a 1r1atn aa"y Memorial Day
' tSIftJi J,1lldnh,f.28 V?!w9' ' i and twentieth as much as conies - On the one aictd the appeal is io the public The .questions

discussed are public questions. The arguments made are publicly i (

Vriw, t .aa. trom . Gormany. bene tha Import
parts. He dlaoussed. municipal art freniwith the adnntlon of a atormv reaolumade. The record relied on is a otiblic record and the promises DECORATE GRAVES

tion lait nlKht Introduced, at a meatlns
t um cmtad states, can.da t MwW. ; I tiona from the Philippines would

ee W....V..b oo L6 Mth,iJ.. JJhv to bi multiplied many times be made, unequivocal and certain, ari publicly given. The fight is in ,
" , DORIrVQ R)REN06N of the University board of trade

fore the price could be affected or...I by F. I. McKenna the opening tun was
fired in a vlaoroua eampaign that is tdthe open.'' m . . ' ' - 1 " '

,, v SUNPAI.
On ft.., ...... 3.S0 I On meath..

' DAILY AND RUNDAT..
0n aar I7.M Ooa month..

1 "i . '.'..... '' r . I 'I. .;. ... ..... '.'..'.eJ be waged for the appointment of a city' The other tide uses what is called 'an organization. It sends I Exercises in Moraine at tone Fir
the trust hurt. But what the trust
probably fearl is any beginning of .. . I Inspector for welghla and meaaurea. xne

resolution la as followa:out an afmy of workers to make personal, individual, secret and in- - i and Plat in Afternoonreduction in duties, lest when the

economic, philanthrople and educational
atandpolnts. Under the first he showed
that parka were a direct financial asset
on property adjoining them and backed
up hla argument by citing speclflo

where this it true, , ' i f
OouncU ShoiUa egnlate roods).

- He diacnased the weights and meaS- -
ures and. aald It waa expressly In-

corporated in the city charter that the
council had authority to'. regulate the
matter of weights and meaaurea aa welt
as pure foods. In the educational dla-- .
cusalon he spoke in favor of Improve- -

"Resolved. That It la the senae or tniasmuatme appeals. Its fight is in the ' dark. ; This is not fight Visit theprocess is onee begun it . would go organisation that the city of Portia n 4Old floldietS "Will

Fubllo Schools. 'so far as1 to interfere after awhile Charges should noibe made that are not publicly made of defehses' should have an Inspector of weights ami
meaaurea." .

Learn to say no I . and It :

will be of more use to you
than to bs 4Me to read Latin. with its business of robbing . the offered that are not publicly offered. A "gum-shoe- " campaign is hot In an address on "Municipal Art." W,

American people y authority of law
,

Bpurgeon. Wynn Johnson presented the argument
for a weight inspector such as many
other cltlea now employ:' He aald that" wni4i((u, tiuucniuuMiui ccjjr oun vi cu '""'' TiIotm of the eduntry's wars arsIt is proper td tnalhtain I stiff ment In the school ayatom. . . L i:
be has reason to believe that the "jceSlander, easy and safe, walks its sly and slippery way. No public JSJ t,cause needs the aid of private solicitation and the mayoralty tarn- - or the, program has reported that ail

Councilman - Vaughn alao addressedduty on sugar; for rerenuejiurpoiel
The people do not object to payingDEATH ON THE RAIL. truat" In the elty of Portland 1S hot

alvlng full weight to its patrons. He. .j. '
. . a '

; ij iLk I arrangements hava baan made for tha
the meeting and advocated strongly the
Madison atreet bridge measure, the i

street Improvement measure and the i
a large amount of tax in this way,

THE last three months asserted dallvarara never, carry scaloa
and eltlsens should refuse longer to be
imposed upon.' .; " Ji ;V'i

paign is a puuiic cause, xnerc arc nu pnvaic icasuns xciiiuj ui niciannuai trlbuta on May S9 to thoaa who
light that Be good reasoHs in'pubiic matters:But they, do object to having k largeof 1 08, according to the reD' bonding measure to rata funds for the

Construction of parks and boulevards;
He opposed the purchase ot a new Are
boat. He was especially emphatle la

Fair olav is a ereat orinciole. . It is the method Of evfcnr rood aaat aide will hold their parade andport of ' the interstate com V,." 'A Other frasts M aV .

Tha aneaker declared .thV "oil truat"
share of the tax they pay diverted
from the government's coffers into
the pockets of the sugar trust. And

merce commission, 474 per
and "wood trust" were as guilty, as the hla declarations' In tmot of the measure

t7 " T li. . - services m tne morning ana tnoae on
cause.

, It is open and honest, just and generous. ,

Foul play is th wat aide wm honor their comrades
t i.. k- - lUk'm.,Ml mJ. tha afternoon. Homer Sutdlffa, do- - wnich includes the construction of an"Ice trust" r ; ( 4 :.; rsons were killed and 4,940 injured

In railroad train accidents. --'Other they furthermore Object to the out j mat .. yiaj vn, ... avv. t. sumjvw partment fcommandef of OreEort. will be additional conduit from Bull Bus. a , i,HIS subject was Oiviaea rnio inree
grand marahal of the day,fageods injustice with which the con scorn since the world began. ; -

. casualties attendant upon or in con'
Quered Filipinos are treated.' V"

' At memorial oomraaea4 , I aay,
That method never 1 from Sumner poat and all others whoA ward heelers campaign never was faif. PUH IMPROVEMENTOREdON BOY WILL GO

was a good method. It is that kind of campaign that brought su Jpffa ffiTOnectlon with railroad service swelled
the total for the Quarter year to
1,450 killed and 10,514 injured. The

A
AN IMPORTANT VISITOR. the disrepute tipori past political management. The ward heeler Is f"1 street ana wuv march from.... ' I " tt J it i At. ' tt I tnre to ione a it cemetery to eeeorate 10 .

OF COLUMBIA PARK ;
inaecu an anacnronism. lie uocs not. DCionjr to mc new era. nc mi rraTea or aepartea comraaes. 'xna' ALBERT FHENIS, . Spe

. li . . . i i '1. . trj- - Imambera of Ben Butler poat and of thaI cial correspondent of the J
' number of actual passengers killed

was 184, making the total of such
fatalities for the year SSI. The as-

tonishing statement is made that
during this one quarter-yea- r there

Senator Bourne Will Appoint a I New. Walks and Driveways WillManufacturers' Record, 1 of
Baltimore,' IS no-- 4 on the Pa

snouia PC pui out qi uusincss now anu jjci niiiicuu. a3 existence various Belief corpe will Join In this
and M activity Ve an insult to the free and honest voter. It is thr5to be" regretted that Mr. Montague's invitation of publicity has not aide cemeteries. . xt the same hour the
. i

'

ti ' i V . L n. 1 i Li , . s i O. A. R, man on the west aide and
Be; Laid Out With OtherMidshipman After Examin-- t

ation in June. ' Beautifying Features. ,

were 2,226 collisions and 1,739 de-

railments, though many of these ac

cific coast, making ft careful and
expert examination of Industrial and
financial conditions, and studying

Deen accepted., u wouia nave oecn xair to inc candidates ana more ithe Women's Belief corps win so m-i- Jli

U t,aw r.n Mr in hnkllc P.if ,1i,M1c formally to west aide cematerles foruuiaiu - ..... ,ha Bam6 pUrpols, They extend to all
Interested in invitation to joia thera.cident must hare been slight and

inconsequential.- - The loss to the the remarkable ; progress and the Mr. Devlin s managers have good reasons for their declination. Fri.
Morning4 Exercises. "There will be held at the" publlo li-

brary in Portland June t, a compet-

itive examination for the appointment
prospects of this region, his observe' vate interests can have only private reasons.railroad companies from1 these accl The exercises of the day will begin

1 Improvements have been decided upon
for . Columbia park following s visit
there of Dr. Dav JUffety and Ion Lewis
of the Park commission, and 'it is ex-

pected that work will commence shortly.

tlohs and conclusions to be published I at 10:10 a. m. sharp and will be helddents.- - in Injury to roadbed and in the morning near the Soldier's monin a series of letters to that paper. of a midshipman to Jie Annapolis Na-

val academy by Senator Bourne., Thiseauioment. wasJ however, - over, Oregon SicteKgttsthe public ' is informed that she is
a very fine and indeed rather a re ument in Lone Fir cemetery, and atThe Manufacturers' Record is a examination wUl be. Conducted by Dr. n.tu. iul . n ..... amkm..j. i.o'clock in. the afternoon at the south$8,000,000. ; t . v .. . : , .a vwu w uw v pvinvmuiwvu u iuwa h.markable woman. It is said that plasa on Fourth street The program

for the morning Is as follows:have a church
weekly industrial railroad and
financial publication, of the first and wlUshe takes much Interest In her husThe causes of some of the more

serious accidents were: An engineer
ChriatUn Scientists

building at Merrill. tamments in reaaing, writing, powmy,Dirge. band; prayer. Department
band and children.Class. It has been published for 50 Chaplain H. A. Bard en; O. A. R. serviee"appears to have taken chances" at Tha yield oi Iambs in Crook county and short address by Mrs. P. C Miller,

eaaavs iwaia uw mVU , a,uass yui iivu gsua"
veys will be made for gravel walks and
driveways. - The, commission has de-

cided to construct a graveled walk front
tha main entrance to an entrance at the
southeast corner, 'i. .Uw. v

years, and has a deservedly wide cir
punctuating and capltaViatlon, gram-
mar, geography, , United SUtes hlatory,
world's history, arithmetic, algebra and
geometry, - v i .

"

Tha anoficanti will be reaulred to

la over 100 per cant W. R. C; Veteran quartet J address,
"Abraham Lincoln," Hon. , George H.

time when the'slgn&ls were partly
covered ty snowj tin .operator wrote

Williams; . aelectton, orcheatrS; "Uti- -
culation and high repute throughout
the1 ;. country, particularly in the
south. - Its idea is that for any re

Whltaflsh are being numerously Plans to beautlfi the park will nec
Small Cliange

ssBBBwaseawasjaBiB

WhAn labor feeders fall out they get
show what would constitute about tSeoln's Address at Gettysburg." M. licaugoi in me uescDutes. per cent grades m the grammar and highPratt; "Marching Through Georgia, " or-

chestra; addreaa.."In Memory of the school . studies embraced in xms list.
essitate' the hiring of another, care-
taker, for the grounds are considered
too extensive for one man to properly
handle- - '

gion or community to do greater and a Tamhfll .Mint. f.HHM wMAlwAit and ther Will have td be of Sound conDead," Father EL T. Sherman Selecbetter things it must keep Informed fill for a loa4 t tvatatoes. tion, , orchestra; Salute to ithe dead! stltatlon, in perfect health, each of the
five senses unimpaired and from II to When the electrlq railway was built.. . . m .... . . . m . .,upon ihe doings and ; progress : of

"ninety-five- " for "slxty-flte-"; id an-

other instance the blame appeared
to rest between two operators, one
of whom had been in the service' 18
days and the other eight months;
again, the engineer "misread the
time .by his watch" another op-

erator- omitted the 1word "second"

years of aga Those of 1 years through a portion tt the park a trlangu- -rnnjyiin is Becoming a norae market: ian k,nuiiKiiii Amnmr 20
aaB K ai aai VAakaa ai14 S SSlA a. Bilk .1. . ' far stdp was cut off and this Is said toshall not be leas than ( feet t Inches inother "communities and sections of

the country. Hence it has sent this
v to iBv lain; taps, bugler, a N. O.

At n. m. nnmradita fmm fimnrma height and at least 105 pounds' WSlgnt
Wrtght, Uncoin-Garfiel- d and: othef O.iana at least s reet e inonea ana notrepresentative td this coast, and

no offices.

The prospect of the wheat-fann- er is
looking "dollarous."

It is a good thing the O. O. P. is an
elephant. If Taft IS to ride. -

Still there is no great rush among tha
kids to go la swimming yet -

-,
The' old gratmy has the sulks, and

won't support nothlh' nor nobody.

Woodburn Is growing steadily and Its less than 11S pounds' weight . of 10

detract from the beauty of the place.
On the west Side a narrow strip lies
between the park line and the street
and members of the board have signi-
fied a willingness' to- exchange that por-

tion of the park segregated by the rail- -

when he visits Portland be shodld prospects are becoming brighter eon--1 years.
A. R. posts with all veterans willing to
participate will assemble at the Mulkey
building, comer of Second and Morri

from his order; he bad been in the tinuatiy. - v The applicants will have to bear alla their own expenses of; both - examlna- -son streets; for parade. Such ether erA Benton county man was bald SU um ..i..fli.. mimii fra. and he way for this tract The area Is aboutganlaatlonsas will take part will .as
nrenared to Incur an additional expense equal, but the park holding is consldcents for a carload of beef, delivered at Mmble at the same hour in the vicinity
of about tits for the reaulred outfit ared the more Valuable. y ,

service ilWeki; ' another signal- - VT aJF fi
man. who;was to blame torMn y2
a false clear block, bad been in the

Ioa
ott f f ,0 ffelsthe current

acrvlci eight flaM; another operas
the Record :aay.

who had made a fatal omission in
hi. order had been In the service 89 ..!"ih J"."r

va vafsaiu under the direction of .Comrade H. But--
of personal effects in case th Port- - Other feature included 1 .the pro-la- nd

examination Is passed" and an ap-- posed Improvement provide for reerea- -Grants Pass voted In favor of bnvina m n u.n.Ji rt . ...
As Mr. Oearin said, eternal vlgllanoe

UU!l"?!!f,n r"achinrr- - afainst pre-- J Th, jhird, regiment, Oregoii National pointment receivea , une eanaiaate anoi"un i'V"" u u unjini i nIs alao the price of munieipai aecency, means to pay for It policy to provide playgrounds for theGuard., and; the Spanish War Veterans
will march as escort.

three alternatee . will be certified by
Dr. Chapman to the examining board In
the order of their respective standingsdays; another accident; wis caused Washington, .Oregon and CaliWrnia, haa boys snd girls a baseball diamond will

be laid out v "i:It weuid not be alr of reasonable id
lay all the campaign devlln on one per Afternoon Prorram.kt h4 haf "fliA mo. com to be ranked as one of thewoi"f v

, u i i . , . Iders of. the age. Since the days When In the examination. Benator Bourne will
anoolnt the highest man to the positionaucior was : eviaenuy recaieoa ; the arold discoveries of California revo son.- 'V .. i "'.'

V- ,
of midshipman and If he shall fall to EAST SIDE LIBRARY

In many eases one year's growth of
alfalfa on irrigated land In Klamath
valley pays the cost of the land.

Thomas Jefferson is alive and In trou-
ble abotit stealing a horaa In Echo and
tying It so that It strangled to death,.

The following will be the ' tins' Of
march: Out Morrison street to Seventh,
north on Seventh to Washington, eaat
on Washington to, Third, north on Third
to Burnalde, west on Burnslde to Sixth,

again, thi operator fell asleep, after T la unnnaail that RUef U Still load'lutionised the ousinese interests or tne
world and turned to the Pacific coast pass the physical or mental examination

a with undlacloaed "Indian . informa to be held at Annapolis on June II.
then the appointment shall fail to the
hext highest man and so en until one

a mighty stream- - (jf the most active,
virile-- people of America, there has
been continued and rapid expansion on

tion." ' ''.'
.. .. SITE IS SECURED

:. a
south on Sixth to Yamhill, eaat on Yam-
hill to Fourth, south on Fourth to the
South Plasa, where they will be joined Is found or all fallSome eastern people are trying to

believe that May snows ar good for Many people have been moving tothe other aide of the Reeky mountains.
But within the last decade that whole This examination Is open to every boy

In Clrmman avfiA rafl mtfnrA tA tab ftby those not in the line of march andEmplrS lately and several houses for athe crops. "region has moved forward with a mar the following exercises - will be naldlong time vacant now have occupants. and the first appointment win go to Quarter Block orf Eleventh andvelouS progress known of in general,
but only Slightly comprehended In tha Orchard compares himself t Paul

Some say Judas would serve aa a bet
Prayer, , department chaplain; dirge,
Brown's band; ritual service; O. A. R.j
ritual service, W. R. C; Lincoln' Get

Mm who snan prove to be . tne best Mlj ...
eoulpped physically and mentally, a no--1 East Aldef Donated MUStThomai Louden, who was supposed toeast and elsewhere. A few days ago have been killed in the battle of Santer prototype. ;,",. ".V :'.

being on duty 24 hours, ,
.

(
'

No official record for any portion
, of this presenjt year hayet 'ap-

peared, but it IS safe to say that
there I has-be- en nd ' improvement;
probably there has rather been an
increase of these horrible casualties,
a large proportion of them, like that
in' southern California recently be-

ing clearly preventable by the em-

ployment bt enough competent, well-pai- d

men.' The" Atlanta Journal
voices a cdmmon opinion ot the1 press
when It says: '...

one of Wall Street's treat speculators, tysburg address. Prof. W. M. Rasmus sViteVAvfy?-
V-

in th 'nludh Raise Building Fund.Juan hill, and had been eonaldered dead Vocal selection. Veteran male doublex.m.. .i.. .v htm a. mnnA iAt for eight years surprised his Glencoe Quartet; address. John F. Shields!get for lemons and things, but nobody I brother by visiting him. ALL MEMBERS TO GET"America," V. , M. D. Quartet and audi

a man who years ago was thoroughly
familiar with the Pacific eoaat, where
he had lived for some years, returning
from a visit to that; section after a
long absence, could scarcely find words

Is so evilly cispoaeu. i a W. B. Brewster announoed last nlghlence; benediction Department Chaplain
' P.flPIFQ OP flMPMnMrMTQ t mMtlnffflf tit. E..t Sid. ImproveRev. H. A. Barden: taps.

iai wi ninuiwnikii w I ment association that tha quarter block
" I A year ago last fall a man near

We think this city will never again Brownsville planted five or six. thousand
elect a candidate for mayor solidly I strawberry plants. Last spring he

to express .his amazement at ,lts pro
m the coutheaat corner of Sast Elev

Carriages have been provided by "the
family of the late D. P. Thompson and
will be used under the direction of

gress, his zauure to ' aeep up witn The South Portland Improvement as enth and Alder streets had been donatedsupported by the liquor lnterosia.what that aection la dolna aDtlr 11
a site for a branch library on theluatrates the condition of the whole

plucked. thei blossoms and last fall
mowed the Vines with a scythe. Now It
Is said tha vines are loaded with berries,
many of them containing more than 180
berries. , -- r - . -

the marshal and officer of the day for
comrades Unable to walk. u

Veterans of the G. A. R. win visit
country east of the Rocky mountains.

sociation held a meeting last night at
Which various subjects regarding the
betterment of that portion of the city
were discussed. An executive commit

Don't kill or malm the newly married
nnnin. whatever he does. You've allThis continued slaughter of passen

condition that the money to erect a
suitable library building should be sub-Scrib- ed

by east aiders,It has been well said that "Wall Street
knows the price of everything and thegers and employes on American rail had. or may have, a bride yourselves. the public schools of the city at I

o'clock Wednesday. May 19. for the pur tee was appointed to make a canvaas The proposition is considered aa anways la horrible even to contemplate. ."... .
. a, ;

Woodburn, the "Queen City of French fop tha.numose of increasing the mempose of Instilling in the minds cf.thenrti lawvara were disgusted when bership '. of the 'association.- - CharterPrairie," Is more than keeping up her young generation thoughts Of patriotism

Value of nothing." Wall Street,-whic-

aets the pace for - much : of the east,
knows comparatively little of the, real
foundations on which American devel-
opment la founded and Knows but little
of the mighty changes which are taking

unusually good one among' east side
eltlsens, and It Is thought that very
little effort will be required to raise
thS money sufficient to erect a hand-
some library bujlding.

he proposed to tell tne irum, or pan
of It ThiS was so Unethical, you

It would not be tolerated, for a moment
In any other country In the world. In
England the board of trade would step
In. aa it ' does atep In an ' those rare
occasions . when there la. an accident.

and to bring them in personal connec amendments were discussed and It was
decided to send Copies of the proposed
amendments to every member of the
association In order that they mlg.it

admirable record , as the city of bustle
Snd remarkable progress, aays the In-
dependent Nothing can hold her back;
safe forges right ahead, urged forward

know. 'h: tlon with the deeds of arms which were
borne In the cause Of their country. All
old soldiers have been aaked to attend The building required win cost aoout

Binn. tha Ohio Republicans sre SOI
hiMmi better informed on the mi a 110,000. and When erected will beXi.arr.ad. ft mle-h-t be well for them to one r puwlo school on , that date.

place In the south, in the west and
on the Pacific coast. But Wall Street
is not alone In this Ignorance. The great

by excellent advantages, gratifying rail
facilities and rich' resources. .

and not only ascertain the facta, but
provide a punishment for the put and
a for the future. :

How much longer are the American
tlons to be settled at the polls before I equipped and maintained by the Pbrt-the- y

were called upow to cast their oal--1 land Library association, which receivesvote the Democratic ticket again for a
mass of people east of the Rockies have change. "'v.':-"- -. .; ,:: BAPTISTS MEET AT Its Support from a direct tax.. , ThelotaMorrow eounty farmers cannot seebut a dim realisation of that marvelpeople to tolerate this wanton sacrifice

f hntn&n life? .:; committee, consisting of O. IdV Scott,The dumping of garbage, in South"QAZaas WSXwsx Cybnm," remarks why it would coat the O. R. N. com- -ous energy t and. activity 'which have : JAMESTOWN EXPOSITIONIt would seem that ill the interest of Enaulrer. But whether pany 1 cents more perhundred weight Portland Was discussed and It was de-

cided to call the attention of thi health
Joseph Buchtel and H. II. Prouty. will
take up the proposition at ones and In-

augurate a campaign for the raising of
common humanity something should be It was alluding to Foraker, Cox or Taft I to haul wheat from Heppner to Portland,

created the empire of the Pacific coast
The south can far more than match
any other country on earth In its ad

department to the abuse and request 4done. (lonrnal Spedal Service.)la not known. ia aistance or iaa mute, tnan it aoes that an abatement - of the exist-- 1 1unds.vantages. In coal and iron and cot--1 Norfolk, Va May 12. The general
convention of the Baptists of North

ui . ; jrrom renaiston, a aistance or zsi mues.
nut l wheat sroes to a dollar, a lot Morrow county's wheat cron will be at ing conditions be ordered 71

SUGAR AND THE PHILIPPINES PROCEEDS WILL BE USEDof people who have It to sell win want least 1,000,000 bushels, and this ex-- a

higher price mora than they did whenleesslve rate makes a difference worth PAMPHLETS TLL ABOUT
FOR BUYING MEMORIALlooking after.It was 0 cents.TiHB POWER of the trusts in con

f.on and otner natural resources, in
proximity td the financial and popu-
lation centers of the east, with Its
great sea-coa- st, having on the South
Atlantic and on the Gulf nearly one-ha- lf

o the porta of the United States,
it has limitless possibilities. But. great

e a PROPOSED; AMENDMENTS:. V. .: f 1 -

Dnnnt, nt-- later the sooner the bet- - When a Crook county man went outi ;; gress, in spite of administrative
Influence against them, is

.V..t i I 7 IVta Wfn h T3 MlMStal AV RfiMIT 1 ! BIAnnAIiarAntoria. will fall in line with other to feed his cattle one day he noticed (,. w., ,') '" '' t" '. . aiW 4. It 11 ala VatWt4J WS. WU-- a v w (

Voters' at the June election are urged I will give an entertainment .. Thursday?

America, Including the denomination in
the United States, Canada, Mexico, Cuba
and Porto Rico, met today In Convention
hall- - at the Jamestown exposition. As
the convention represents, in a way, the
coming together again of northern and
southern Baptists, t which have been
working independently for : about 10
years, more than ordinary Significance
is attached to the proceedings, j At the
opening session this afternoon eight of-
ficials of missionary organisations spoke

progressive, cities and clean up morauy.
to call at the auditor' office in the I evening that will be mgniy 'interestingaa haa been its progress. It needs . o

catch something af that breesy atmos It can't arxora to oo oiuwum. eiit hall and secure One of the namnh-- 1 to friends of the school arid others' ss
' sharply Illustrated by the re-

fusal of congress during several ses-

sions to free Philippine products

a strange ateer, which he drove away a
short distance, but when his back was
turned it made for him. As the animal
lowered its head for the toss he grabbed
It by both horns and hung on for dear

phere of activity and energy which
"x rarelv meet an American gentle' let Containing; the 11 proposed amend welL f pvefy 7 clas,.i-:..jsn,teavin.th-

ments to the city charter. , Bach of the school, provides for a memorial, la the'have wrought such marvels" on the Pa
man." aavs Count Bont , Americanscific slope. ;.. building end the proceeds from, tp.aleni.from duty, although this is not only witv. minions to loan to nt fel-- 1 life, and as the animal raised Its head proposed amendments is printed in full

and the form is that to be used in the tertainment win be used tor that puron-- event of mission"plain mrr af The"
- lit President lows probably "are scarce In Paris. official ballot, rive thousand Of thein nm ivma aw aiao inr.w uimseii away

from the animal as far a possible. He work dniing the past two years, pur-in- g

the convention, which is to continuejnei rniiaaeipnia Bulletin re--
pose. Tha following program .will be
observed: l , , ' .

XAoruS. i"Foraet-Me-No- f' fthi Giese.was lifted from the around and tossed' rtreo-o- n men are bound to get intobarks that the stockholders of the about 11 feet When- - he picked himself
pamphlets wer received at the1 auditor's
office yesterday for free distribution.
The copies are provided to promote
familiarity with the proposed ordinances

over tomorrow,, there-wil- l be sn open
parliament for the discussion of suchnrint There's Senator Bourne, now,

Double-Doub- le club; teaulng, "Cherokoe
Roses," Marle.Keller; piano solo, "Alice," .

gigantic steel corporation "want to who Is surprising everybody who knows j up, ready for the second charge he
saw the animal : running away,Usually he patronisesSee t' man at its ' head whom htm by talking, ( Asher),7 Gladys Morgan: vocal solo.

questions as may be recommended by
the - various committees In charge,
Among such matters it is expected thatthe mansthey can respect and in whom

McKinley said, but has been urged
by President Roosevelt and Secretary

,Taft. The ? sugar j'truBt I haa been
stronger than the president and sec-
retary and than all appeals and ar-
guments for Justice to the Filipinos.
This tariff on' sugar and other Phil-
ippine products, the St, Paul Press,
a staunch Republican paper, calls a

pnof 9 tne voting. .
the resolutions of the1 city ' council

directing that a referendum vote be
taken on the measures are appended td

TACOMA WANTS TO DRIVE there will be considered an Invitation
to the World Baptist alliance to holdthey can have - confidence as

OIL TANKS INTO GROUND
A llttlai Hungarian woman Up in east?

era Washington, according te a report
gave birth to twins weighing IS pounds
each. This beats th : biggest , spring

Its ' meeting in , the united States inregards not alone his business
i9io, and tne convention is also ex

"Sweet. Little Baby of Mine." Harry
Parsons; Whistling aolo (ftelected), Mr;
Cutter; reading, iThe Frenchmaa's

Mlaa En genla Craig; Violin
solo, , (Selected),: Miss Cornelia Barker;
contralto solo, ''(Selected), Miss Maale
Foater; piano solo (Selected),'. Miss led-bel- le

Beckwlh! Indian club drill. Ninth
grade: serenade) (Selected), quintet of
Double-Doub- le ;CluS.7,rT:ji.7j" 77 ?77;

the proposed acts.

WAR AT TACOMA ON
capacity, but hfs moral etabll

(tfoectal Plipateb U The JearAaLi pected to consider the Baptist Brother-
hood, child labor, uniform divorce lewsfish Story SO far. rty." Sure.: When a corporation is Tacotna, WaaH., May, . The elty

' SIDEWALK DECORATIONSin the business of robbing the Amer"most r disgraceful blot," : and this
and possibly international arbitration,

SPOKANE SCHOOL BOAffolean people, and is protected therein
The Seattle Times has partly followed council will tomorrow evening throw a

The Journal' Suggestion and raised Its gaff into the Standard Oil company by
population announcement to 241.660. At endeavorfng to pass an ordinance ra-

the present rate of growth Seattle's quiring the Company to sink Its big
eooulatlon In l10 .wlll.be 1,T98,S4 tanks into the ground, this Would be

opinion is that of the country gener
. (Soeelal Dispatch to Tba Journal)

ally, and yet the Republican major WILLAMETTE CO-ED- SDROPS PRINCIPAL CL0YD Tacoma, Wash., May 12. The Women
of Tacoma have made so many pro

by law, its president .should be i
man of undoubted and stable mor
ality. It looks better, .

ity 1n congress stubbornly obeys ttfe 4uat before the census is taken. la very costly proceeding and the com tests against filthy sidewalks that Chief BOYCOTT THE CHAPEL
T rsaeeial Dlaoatct ( Tbtf loaruLt

.I'i p '"
"

11 .'i."- pany is preparing t fight the ordinance.
This Date In History. to the last ditch.. The trouble came

rmiSlr Nicholas Bacon created the . itTL Sf
77'7' VISpokane, Wash., May Jl. PrincloaJ

of Police JdSlony. has given orders for
the arrest of anyone found spitting on
Sidewalks or in any public hallway or
building. Notices have been put up by

David E. Clovd has failed of realeotionIf Corey should be fired from the ,7 (Sparta I Dlapitea te The iearaat) ,'
Salem, Or., May XI. It was a stagby the school board. He snd six of thefirst English baronet by James I. KTi, 21 rirAi 12presidency of the steel trust, that teachers were dropped from the rolllT96i-Mun- go Park set sail on his thedl that riant should not be

sugar trust rather than the demands
of justice and the people.

There IS really no occasion tor the
sugar' producers of this country to
be alarmed at all at the prospect of
free Philippine sugar.' ; After years
( f ample protection this country pro-
duces only about one fifth of the

pany that gathered for divine Services
at the college chapel exercises at Wil-
lamette university yesterday (nornlnr.

Chief Maiony and orders to arrest have
been. issued to the members of the po-

lice force. - t
and superintendent TOrmey was ttt-would be only one slight installment nrat wm " . 7 , withfffOO feet of any Jnflammable structed to - find another principal at1169 Dr. A. Conan Doyle, English bulldinff. The oomnanv haa three num.of what Is properly "his.",. $2,600. This settles a long-standi- Not tv co-e- d was at her accustomed

place when the services began and notnovelist, born. ' Imoth tanks 90 feet across and SO feet
1f-i-Qae- n Victoria signed the proo- - hlalu which it will have to sink if tha one was seen at the services. NaturBLUE MOUNTAIN MILL

INCREASES FACILITIEStarnation uniting tne provinces oi -a-n-1 ordinance passes. -Some people have no particular
ease, , Mr. Cloys Was recently on trial
for misconduct in school, but 't was
thought the board would reelact him.
The teachers dropped were charged with
stirring up sedition in the school. .

ada into . one dominion. ; r ally the meeting was not conducive to
devotion, for . the male portion of the
student body was speculating and wonlT-T- he Earl of Durrenn appointed Tondltinnal Pardons tit tven.political views except to view Bryan

with alarm. ' '
Weston. Ok. May SI. The Blue MoungovemCr-genera:- ot 7 (gpeclu m,ptch to Th JooraaL dering what joke or unaccountable' ac

1186 Victor ugo, ;rncn Olympia. Wash.. May 22. Governor tion ; waa being planned by the - fairTHIRD MENINGITIS
.died. Born February i, iy. . Mead today , conditionally pardoned

tain sawmill, li- milea east of Weston,
has commenced operations with a force
of SO men. v It Is expected the output

OneS. ; .t7.: y ..
;

7-

HStMr. Lealla Carter granted a dl-- 1 Grant Boaren anil Hdnr Paranna ahlna-I- n It was ascertained, however, that the, "Wheat is also going up fait east
of the mountains. v

, -
' ' ' vorce from hla wife at Chicago. weavers sentenced to the penitentiary

t ugar It consumes; and the increase
!n production even Under the Stimu

of high protection, barely keeps
' o with the increase In conaump-:i- ,

which has run up from 63
uais per capita in 1890 to 65
v.nds InUOO and 76 pounds in

T6. Kven including Porto Rico
l i:aail,ntoae product aow Is

CASE AT OLYMPIA

Olympia," Wash..". May It" Mri.
1901 Bread, the assassin or Kingifrom Cfaehalls county on June 97. 1906,

will average 20,000 feat dally. This
year; the planing mill will be operated
In connection with the' saw, which hasHumbert of Italy, committed suicide in I to five yeara for robbing a man with

co-e-ds had grown tired of being scolded
for poor attendance at chapel by the
various members of the faculty, who
themselves had not been overpunctual
in attendance, and concluded they
would retaliate on tha crofaaaora ta

orison. . i I whom they had been drlnkina-- . The con Charles Masters of this city was strick-
en ', yesterday (With spinal meningitiSi190 Henrik Ibsn. Norwegian poet dl tion of their pardon is that they shall

never heretofore been done." The mill
Will make a Specialty of dressed lumber
for sash and door factories and general

The Taft boom T has reached the
stage when Mra..,Taft becomes the
subject of tlattcrlns comment, and and dramatist,- - died. "- - Born March 10, conduct themselves as good oitisena and and Is in 4 very critical eondltloft.7 This

Is tb third case tn derelon la this sitxifls, ' .,( J rwt IntoxlcAtug Ufiuoym, sitajnx out aaUrely - ,finishing Bursossg, v

i


